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. No. 69, A bill to punish willful violations and omissions of
nd gross negligence (If duty on the part of raIlway employes,

11 ave de posit ed the same in the office of the Secret,ary of State.
L. F. HUBBAHD,

Guvernor.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, EXECUTIVE OFFICE.

ST. PAUL, February 23, 1883.

south of the Crow river in the county of Meeker and State of

. No. 196, An act to prohibit the catching Or destruction of fish
e LLtke in the town ot Foster in the cuunty of Fal ibault, Minne-

C. A. GILMAN,
Lieutenant Governor.

.~I herewith return without my approval to th3 house in which
'nated
• No. 28, A bill to change the rate of interest upon the sale of
lands from seven (7) to five (5) per cent., being an amend ment
ion seven (7) of cbapter thirty-eight (38) of general statutes ')f
qusand eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878).
hhold may approval upon the advice of the attorney general,
e proviso at the end of section one thereof is, if not in conflict
e strict letter, at least opposed to the spirit of that part of the
bon relating to school funds. By section 2, of article 8 of the

ItioD, it is pruvided that, the principal of all funds arising from
or other disposition of lands or other property, gmnted or en

to this State in each towDship for educational purposes, shall
be preserved inviolate and undiminished, and the illc0me arising
e lease or sale of such school land shall be distributed to the dif~

oWlJships throughout the State, in proportion to the n umber of
in each to\vnship, bebveen the ages of five and twenty-one
d shall be faith tully applied to the ipecific objects of the orig~

nts or appropriations.
1 be seen by this section, thflt not only is the principal of the

school lund to remain inviolate, but the ilicorne arising from
d is disposed of in a particular manner, and for a specific pur
eiDg so disposed of by the organic act itself, such income at
sOtln as it occur.." if not before, is as much beyond the control
~islHture as the principal is; and it can make no difference, as
to me whether ~uch accrued income has or h as not reached the
asury. In either case, it is beyond the power of disposal of the
e.

'oviso under consideration, does, by its terms, attempt to dis
wo fJPr cell t. of the accrued interest on all outstanding school
ificutC's. It says, "l hat on salel3 of such lands heretlJfore made
ich an'y part of the purcb ase money thereof, shall remain un
le pass<lge of this <lCr, intl'rest up n such purchase money shall
collt:'eted at the rate of five per cent. per annum." Had it
roUl the date of the passage of this act, l' it would not be open
jection I am now cOlisiderilJg.
de from the fan·going considerations, which, so far as the
f money involved is concernt:'d, is of but small moment" it
me that this entire proviso is at least opposed to the manifest

thiR c')listitutional provision. .
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Mr. Doran moved that
S. F. No 28
Pass notwithst.anding the veto of the Governor.
And the roll being called, there were yeas 11, aud nays 2~, as
Those who voted in the affirmative were-
l\1t'SSnI Doran, Goodrich, Hickman, Langdon, Rice, Sacke

Boesen, Waite, VVard, "Velch, and Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative were-
Messrs. Ackt'rman, Billson, Blake, Buckman, Cnstle, Chandler

tensen, Clarkp, Clement, Craig, Uroflby, Fletcher, Gilfillan J B,
leat', Griggs, Hollister, Houlton, Knud::lon, LawrRl1cP, Morrison,
Peck, Pillsbury, ;)ergeant, Steel1erson, Truax, Vollmer and "Vh

So the bill was lost.
Mr. Clark introduced-
S. F. No. 419, A bill to change the rate of interest on

puhlic lands from 7 to 5 per cent.,
Whieh was read the first time.
Mr. Clarke moved that the ,'ules he suspended and
S..H'. Nos. 419
Be lead the second and third timel§ and put upon its final

The state school fund now holds land certifir-ates, the pri
which amountA' to $2,900,000 in round numbers. The past
been an unusually prosperous one, and by reason thereof tbe
on accoun t of principal by these certificate holders has been e
ably large, amvunting, as I am informed by the State auditor,
000. A::;sum~ng that the next fourteen years are equally
ous and that by reason thereof the same amount will be paid i
same account during each of these years, the loss to the revenu
fund will be, in round numbers, $45:3,000.

By this proviso, therefore, there is given away, or attempt
given away a large amount of the future income to accrue on
of a part of the principal of this fund. Can this be dOlle
violence to the spirit and intention of these constitutional restr
If it can, I can see nothing to prevent the legislature from p
that the State shall only pay to this fund on aecount of iuteres
railroad adjustment lands held by it interest at two per cen
shall not pay any interest at all.

Could it be claimed that the legislature have tho right (wit
least a violation of the spirit of theRe provisions) to appropri
part of the int8rest to accrue from the securities held by this fun
other purpose than that named in the com;titution 1 Could it be
that it has the power (without such violation) to provide that
centum of all interest hereafter paid on account of these ce
shall be returned to the party so pa,) ing the same 1

If }lot, how can it be said that he legi"lature has the auth
make a donation in advance of such per centum? Is it possi ble
State may give away fundI"! which sbe has no right to use for 1
benefit 1 '1 hat ~he 111a\ in advance donate a part of the inco
trust find she holds, which income, when paid, i8 beyond her
it spews to me not.

This reason lng of attorney general Hahn accords with that a
ney gelleral Wibon on tbe S:lme Sil bject in 1878.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. F. HUBBAR
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